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TIIE .~PCnTIO?l OF TllE DISTRICT OF l}URt.~nY 
INTER-OFFICE COMMUHICATiU:-1 

TO: MR. H. W. BALFOUR DEPARTMEtlT: J\lUN IC IPAL ;\iA:NAGE!.~ 

FROM: Planning Director DEPARTMENT: Pl::u111i111; 

SUBJECT: REZONING REFERENCE #63/69 

DATE: r,lARClI ✓1, 1070 

OLIR FILE # RZ #63/69 

YOUR FILE # 

LOTS 1 AND 2 W.l, BLOCK 13, D.L. 158 E.1, PLAN 1908 
PROPOSED C • D. SCHEl\lE 

As requested in the Clerk's memo of February 24, 1970, 
this department has prepared the :following report on the above
described proposal. 

The subject property is presently zoned :for C2 Commer
cial use. The request :for C.D. zoning was initiated by the appli
cant in order to add multiple :family units to the already permit
ted commercial use. I:f the proposed addition o:f Multiple Family 
use is to be compatible with the surrounding development, it 
should be limited to a low density Rl\11 zoning category. 

Therefore, the C.D. Scheme :for the above-described 
property is proposed as a combination o:f C2 Commercial and RMl 
Multiple Family Residential, and the :following bylaw requirements 
are those which are not met by the applicant's proposal: 

. - . - --

The ratio o:f apartment use to commercial use would be 
determined by the percentage o:f :floor area in any one 
use to the tota1 area, b~sed on C2 and RMl zoning cate
gories. 

The maximum al.lowed F aA.R. :for the Rl\U development . 
(assuming no commercial. development) would vary :from 
0.45 to 0.60 depending on the percentage o:f permitted 
parking bonus obtained through the provision o:f under-: 
ground or underbuilding parking. 

The amount o:f required developed usable open space de
pends on the type of accommodation provided, i.e. 

500 :ft. i 3 Bedroom unit sq. 
300 sq. :ft. I 2 Bedroom unit 
200 sq. :ft. I 1 Bedroom unit 
100 sq. ft. I Bachelor unit 

Restrictions as to size and location o:f required develop
ed usable open spaces are described in the zoning bylaw 
under the definition of "Usable Open Space". 
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Hr. JI, W. D::'..lfour r.i~~rch -1, 1970 

~'lith reference to tho above byl::w: requ:Lrem,.3nts a:acl otbcr 
desicn criteria, th~s department has cxmnincd the proposed develop
ment as submitted by ?,ir. n.J .A. Chivers and wou1d advise as :follows: 

. 1, The proposed dcvelop1:1cn·t indicates an apa:etmcnt :floor 
area of approx~mately 6000 sq, £t, which, with a site 
area of 13,107 sq. :ft,, will produce an F.A.R. of 0.61. 
As no·~ec1 earlier ::i.n this report, the maximum z..llo,•:cd 
F .A,R, with 100% underc;rounc1 parl,;:ing a:nd no commercial 
development wo1.1ld be 0.60 or 7860 sq. :ft, of" apa.rtme1rt; 
:floor area, 

The proposed development indicates that of the required 
20 parking spaces, 6 arc uuderbuilding, Assuming that 
l1a1:f of these are crcdi ted to the cor,~ercial use and 
half to the apartment use, the F,A.11, bonus for parking 
·would be (3/9 X 0 0 15) = 0. 05. '!'here fore, the maximum 
permitted F.A.R. for the apartment deve1opment, with 
no commei•cial use, would be (O. 45 + 0. 05) = 0. 50, or 
a maximum :floor area o:f 6550 sq. ft, 

The proposed developmen-1; indicates a corrunercial :floor 
area o:f approximately 5400 sq. ft. which would produce 
an F,A.R. of 0.412. Using the permitted ratio of com
mercial use to apa1·tment use, based on the C2 and m.n. 
categories, the above commercial F.A.R. would permit 
a maximum apartment F .A.R. o:f 0.42 or a maxim\!,i1 floor 
area of 5500 sq, ft. Therefore, the di:f:ference bet-.;veen 
the submitted proposal and compliance with the byln:i, 
requireraents is appro::-:imately 2500 sq. ft. o:f apart-
ment area, · 

2, The -proposed development indicates a sui tc mii; o:l.' 2 
two-bedroom units, 6 one-bedroom units and 1 bachelor 
uni. t. This accom.-nodation would reauii·e a total of 1800 
square :feet of developed usable opeu sp:tce, The bylr,.w 
definition of' "usable open spn.ce" is as follows: 

"a compact, level unobstructed area or areas 
avai1ab1e i'or sa:l:e and convenient use by P.11 
the b1.1i1a.ing' s occup:,,.nts, having no dimension 
of 1ess than 20 feet and no s1opc greater than 
10 percent, providing for greenery, recreation
al space and other leisure activities normally 
carried on outdoors. Usable open space shall 
exc1ude areas used ~or off-street parking, off
street loading, service driveways and required 
front yards, and roo:r areas when otherwise per
mitted in this bylaw". 

No area has been provided which would comply with require
ments for develo;:,ed usable open space, 
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l\Ir. H. W. Balfour - 3 - l\!arch '1, 1970 

With reference to the report and proposed development 
which this department prepared :for l\Irs. C. L. Adams (a copy of' 
which is attached), the following aspects should be considered: 

The proposed parking structure would provide 15 under
ground parking spaces. Assuming 9 of these woul.d be 
credited to the apartment devel.opment~ the F.A.R. 
bonus for parking would be (9/9 X 0.15) = 0.15. 
There:fore, the maximum permitted F.A.R. for apartment 
devel.opment with no commercial use would be (0.45 + 
0.15) = o.60 or a maximum :fl.oar area o:f 7860 sq. :ft. 

The commercial. area, which is the same :for both propos
als, woul.d al.J.ow :for a maximum apartment F .A.R. o:f 
0.50 or a maximum fl.oor area o:f 6550 sq. :ft. based 
on the permitted ratio of commercial. use to apartment 
use. However, to be consistent with other C.D. schemes, 
it has been the policy o:f this department to al.low fi1e 
maximum permitted F.A.R. for apartment use if the site 
is decked so as to separate, both physicall.y and visual.
l.y, the commercial. use :from the apartment use as well. 
as the pedestrian :from the vehicl.e. The department's 
scheme therefore proposes a F.A.R. o:f .587. 

The proposed parking structure al.so provides the neces
sary area to comply with the required developed usable 
open space. 

In conclusion, this department woul.d rea:f:firm that the 
requirement :for an underground parking structure is a necessary 
one, based on the fol.l.owing aspects: 

l. To obtain a permitted F.A.R. higher than the basic 0.45, 
underground or underbuil.tling park:i.:ng is :required. 

2. To comply with the requirements :for dcvel.oped usabl.e 
open space, the deck area on top of the underground 
parking is required. 

3. To obtain the maximum F.A.R. under RMl zoning whil.e dev
eloping a C2 Commercial. level, a complete decking would 
be required. 

4. To obtain the required visual and physical separation 
between the commercial and apartment uses, the decking 
woul.d be required. 

5~ To obtain a desirable aesthetic appearance :for both the 
apartment occupants and the surrounding residential. dev
elopment, the decking woul.d be required. 

RKE/has 
c.c. Clerk/ Building/ RICE 

/lv1.J--~-
A. L. Parr 3 

Planning Directoro 
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TilE com.-uRATICN OF THE DI STTIICT OF J-'>Ur~TABY 

PLA:m:T I :t!G DB PAnT,.m::I'T'l' 

Mii.TICII 19, 1970 

MR. H. U. BALFOUR, 
MUNICIPAL MANAGER. 

Dear S:'t.r: 

SUBJECT: P.EZOI-JHJG REFERENCE t,!63/69 
LOTS i AND 2 \'l. ~, BLOCK 13, D. L.150 E. 2, !>LAU 1808 
PROPOSED C.D. SCHEME 

Further to our report o:f March .tl, 1970, concern.ing the 
above-described proposal, this Department has re-examined the as
pect of required developed usable open space and its location as 
i.t relates to the applicant's proposa1, and woul.d advise as fol-
1ows: 

To reiterate our earlier report, the Bylaw de:finition 
o:f "usable open space" is as follows: 

"A compact, 1evel unobstructed area or areas 
avai1able for safe and convenient use by a11 
the building's occupants, having no dimen
sion of less than 20 feet and no slope great
er tha~ 10 percent, providing for greenery, 
recreational space and other leisure activi
T~Ps normally carried on outdoors. Usable 

· c..~ ,n space shall e,cclude areas used for o:f:f
street parking, of:i.'-street loadi.ng, service 
driveways and required :front yards, and roof 
areas unless othe:t·wi.se permitted in this By
l.aw." 

Under this definition, any area intended as part of the 
required usable open space shall fiave no dimension less 
than 20 feet. There:i:ore, the minimum space tha.t could 
comply with the reguJ.ations wouJ_d be an area of 20' X 
20 ' • With reference to the applicant's proposal, none 
of the balconies or d0ck areas on the top :floor comply 
with thi.s requi:.,..amen:;;. Balconies have never been in
cluded as pa~t ox the required usable open space for 
any apartraen-t c'l.evelop:nent. Furthermore, roo:r decks 
have neve:;.• been :i.ncl.l.1ded as part of the requi.i·ed open 
space, e:,::cep·:; in ·l;he case o:f Ri,l5 high cl.:::nsity apart
ment ca~e~ories. 

Uncle1• th:is zo::i:i.n3, a port:l.on o:f the required us~.ble 
opzu sp~c,;:) cr-.:n be p~:ov:.ldecl on the roo:i:' o:f the buil.cl:i.n::;, 
subj cc·:; to t,.1<c: ::?ollc,·_-.,in:; restr:ict:i.ons: 

3C~ o:'.': ·the to·l;c.1 lot area mus·;; be dzvelop:,cl usable 
Op3n S!J~C:). 

A :r,::-,.~::1.r.m:-1 o:: ~5;', o:? th:l.s 30% conJ.d bo p;.·ov:i.c1ed on t:h0 
l.'C~:.:- o:~ ·i;i1~ 111.1:tlclj_:nG (i.. c. 7 ~~; o~ •~:i.1.G totr-..J_ rcqtl:t:-."Z·:1 
t.\Sr,.'i)) .. C! C]::~)1 Sl'):\CC). 

A:-."'-:---~::-:_~'\·~~-;:'. o:7' 25~; o:r tl1e n."·~:t1::.1Jle i .. oof ti..::.:·c~. :ls p3~;~:-:.-::-
·.;-:; c~ ··: c! ::-:-.1 ~::.::: c~:i_ ... -.:ec1 to tJ-1.e to·:.:::-~l :t'"-2:::,..._1.f r0c1 \1.s~l-.lc o::. :::-:1 
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UR • H. U • Bl1.J..FOUR - 2 - 1.11\!1.CII 19, l £.?O 

These regu1~-t:i.ons could only be n.ppL;_cd lo:::;:i_cal1y to r!. 
lare;e hi~h dens:i.ty apartment devclop:nen-.; and y;ould have 
no ·relevance to the applicant's proposal. 

As not~d in the Bylaw de:f:tn:ttion o:f usnble open space, 
required :front yards are e:;:.cJ.1.1c1ec1 as pr'.;:t o::: the ·total 
required usable open space a;;:-ea. Ti1e:;:e1'O::..~0, -the clccl~ 
area·wh:lch fronts on :neville Street, as noted on the 
appl~cant's submittal, could not be cons~dered as com
plying with the requL,·ements f'or c1eve10!Jed usable open 
space. T'nis would apply to the requ:i..red 25-foo-t :front 
yar·d setback :for the apartment deveJ..opmen"t along the 
ent:i.:re frontage on Nevi.11e Stree·i:;. The deck area over 
the proposed underground parl;:ing structu~e as noted on 
the. Pl.anning D2 p:irtm::mt 's p:roposa.1 would cornpl.y '\"l:i:'ch 
the regulations, i.e. the area is 1oca~ed beh:i.nd th~ 
required xront yard, its dimensions are greater than 
the 20' minimum, and it is ava11ab1e ~or use by a11 the 

_ tenants· ·csee area ou~_1i.ned in red on attached p1ans) ~ 

'i_. ,' ·: 

. In summation, it is .the opinion of' tl~:l..s Dapartment that 
· the app1icant·1 s proposa1 should at 1east compJ.y with the same re
gu1at_ions · that are app1icable -to any other apartment p:.:-oject and 
that· the standard of devel.opmeri:t should no-t be lowered as a result 
o:f ·_the mi::ti.ng of commerc:ia1 and apartment uses. Cne o:f the basic 
goa1s of the comprehensive development category is to ach~eve a 
highe~ standard than that of any individual apartment or com..mer
cia1 deve1opment. The app1icnnt's proposal would :::reate a com
prel1eiJ.sive development scheme, the s·tandard o:f which would be 
1ower than· ·that of an -ind:i..viclua1 apartment c!eveJ.opment. 

RICE/bas 

Attachments 

C. C •. Municipal. Cle:.:-!,;: 
Ch~e~ Bui1ding lns~~ctor 
R. IC. EvereJc-t 

Respactfu1ly submitted, 

A. L. Parr, 
21anning Director. 
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